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Af DEferPROJECf

A proposition lias been laid before

Congress for an appropriation of a trifle

of 4600000 to provide means in each

StatfTandrcrritory for drilling a hole

in tticground somewhere in that Slate
antTfcrriTory three thousand feet deep

for the purpose of getting useful in-

formation relative to the mineral re ¬

sources of the country Incase the

hojes may not prove mediums of com-

munication

¬

from the nether regions of

the earth but may become dangerous

traps for unwary and over zealous at ¬

tendants on religious meetings the

lands of sects and denominations are

to be let severely alone The author

however thinks that friends of edu-

cation

¬

will be only too willing to give

the commissioners in charge of the

drilling operations titles to school lands
in consideration of getting wells over

three thousand feet deep sunk on their

lands The ulterior purpose of the
hole drilling enterprise seems to be to
gel ridofs Mnc of the hurplus cash

piled away idle in the treasury vaults

at Washington He that as it may

there is no doubt that visionary as the
scheme is it would have at least one
good result in that it would as the pro-

jector claims unearth more knowledge
of the mineral resources of the United
States in two years that can be expect ¬

ed from fifty years of private enterprise

The whole business to anyone ac ¬

quainted with Hawaiian politics looks
like circumlocution on wheels A great
manyiTcvuutiuna of trie nliccirornmc
enterprise nnu ioi seem 10 oe nccuco 10

effect results that the more modest
wire pullers in Hawaiian affairs reach
with a single turn of the hand or scratch
of the official quill The dunderhead
edncssof the projectors of the hole
drilling scheme as compared with
the magnanimity and farseeing states ¬

manship of the rulers of Hawaii is
exhibited in a most disagreeably ap ¬

parent manner in that the benighted
condition of the inhabitants of Sable
Island Sf Helena or Terra del Fucgo
has never occurred to them in a way
to stir their emotions and kindle in
them some heartfelt interest in the
welfare of those kindred races inhabit-
ing the saill islands To read in the
report of His Excellency of the Hono-
lulu

¬

foreign office of the loving pater-
nal

¬

interest with which the Samoan
and the Micronesian are regarded by
His Majesty of Hawaii and to see the
practical outcome of those lofty senti ¬

ments in a grand missionary expedition
for their enlightenment in political
jugglery bibulous industry and kahuna
psychology is really refreshing when
compared with the sordid narrow
minded scheme of puncturing the sur-

face
¬

of the country with pits for toads
to bury themselves in Besides nil
which there is the royal navy to utilize
the odds and ends of Hawaiian finance
and to provide a never failing outlet
for surplus doubloons The U S
Congressman proposing to scatter his
chergies all over the Union in digging
post holes might learn a hing or two
by attending a session of the Hawaiian
Parliament He would discover that
there are ways and means of lightening
ballast in the ship of state that his
wildest fancies had never touched and
that there is a statemanship in Hawaii
at once unique exhaustive and won
derful not only in its capacity for great
projects but also in its masterly indif-
ference

¬

to such commonplace matters
as internal improvements or national
pr6greik

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Eight Reformatory School boys
charged with larceny are supposed to
have i been locked up in the Station

a

now h week but their case has never

been called in the Police Court Pe

hapS they are not entitled to a prompt

trial like all other alleged offenders

There was some deep plowing done

in the recent Dominion elections The
present writer has just read in a cam

paign letter in a Nova Scotia daily an

extract from a two column article writ ¬

ten by himself over eleven years ago

The quotation wjs made to prove a

fchargo of inconsistency against a paper
At which the article in question was

originally fired

A lady in Brooklyn New York gave
a lunch party the other day to which
she invited seventy ladies and she
served a plate of strawberries to each
guest Strawberries sucn as these are
fifty cents a piece Say that each lady
had five and there goes 175 for the
berries alone

Strawberries are selling In Honolulu

at 25 cents for six tins a tin containing

about half as much as the deceitful
box back East And he little Hono

lulu berry has as good flavor as the big

hotbed varieties of America
J Jg

GENERAL DOULANGER

A French Commander Who is Thought
to be a Second Napoleon

A remarkable feature of the dis ¬

patches and discussions of the last two
weeks on the prospect of war is the
conspicuous position assigned therein
to Gen Boulangcr It was one of the
Berlin papers which called him a
second Bonaparte and the whole of
Europe took the hint The question
is everywhere asked whether he is real ¬

ly to be the second Napoleon If he
has any love of newspaper notoriety
lie is certainly being gratified to the
fullest extent Biographies of him ap
pear in every sheet The Times this
week gave a whole column to an analy-
sis of his character His portrait top
is becoming as common as that of Bis-

marck
¬

I have received a letter from
a gentleman in Paris who has a close
personal acquaintance with Gen Bou
lancer He says that he is not a Bona
parte in the sense that he wants to be
Emperor for lie is lar too much 01 a
Radical But he is vain is fond of
authority and might drift into a dicta-
torship

¬

He is thoroughly democra-
tic

¬

belonging to the school of Clemen- -

ccau and the latter is not only his re
lative but also on most intimate terms
with him and thoroughly in accord
having been warm personal friends
from childhood Boulangcr he as ¬

serts is opposed to going to war with
Germany at present and would not do
so except in the direst extremity But
this is a purely precautionary senti-
ment

¬

He loves his country loves the
French people is proud of tjiclfrench

done-- v f- - --ru
so much and his secret and burning
ambition is to meet Germany at a mo
ment when France will have a fair
chance of success He docs not think
the hour for action has arrived and is
willing to make almost any sacrifice in
order to be allowed to perfect the or-

ganization
¬

and equipment of the
French army He is just in the prime
of life and knows that Emperor Wil-
liam

¬

Bismarck and Moltke must soon
pass off the stage of action Off with
the old and on with the new It will
then be Frances day and the proper
time to strike The question arises as
to whether Germany will allow France
arm uenerai uouianger to go on pre
paring for the coveted opportunity

Paris corr New York World

General Sickles on the Veto

General Sickles has sent the follow
ing letter to the President

No 33 Fifth Avknuk Nrw York
Feb 18 1887

My Dear President Cleveland
Referring to our conversation on Satur
day last about the Pension bill 1 have
the honor now to confirm by this brief
note what I then said commending
your action in disapproving that unwise
measure The Pension laws are no w
broad and liberal If it be necessary
to enlarge the national homes for
invalid soldiers not entitled to pensions
let that De done But I am persuaded
the bill you have vetoed was not de ¬

sired by the soldiers of this country
1 have never been asked to write
to anybody in Washington in
favor of it although I receive many
such requests from soldiers whenever
they are in favor of legislation at Wash-
ington

¬

or Albany
Again I commend the courage and

wisdom of your action and as a soldier
I thank you for maintaining the honor
of the pension roll for so long as it is
connned to those who are disabled by
service it is a roll of honor

Very respectfully D Sickles

Boston Globe Tattooing peach
blow color into the checks is now the
fashion A vigorous walk would have
the desired effect

BUSINESS ITEMS

No haml hook excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Trice
50 cents

If you want a good smoke lor your money
tiatronire home industry and call at J V

Ilingleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street next door to Horns Ihkcry Island
orders solicited and promptly filled There Is
no license required to sell these clears

fM
ilclu bbcitiocmcnts

REMOYALNOTIOE
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY has

removed to its new office in the FRIEND
BUILDING centrally located on Bethel Street near
the Post Office erected for its use with improved facili ¬

ties and a new outfit of Body Type for book work and an
excellent assortment of Postfk Type is better prepared
than ever to attend to any orders entrusted to it

The long established Book Bindery of T G Thrum
is also moved to occupy a portion of the upper floor and
its efficiency for ruling perforating numbering binding
etc renders the PRESS PUBLISHING COS Office
second to none in this city for completeness in all the de¬

partments of News Book J oh and Poster Printing
and Binding All orders faithfully attended to

JJGREENE T G THRUM
Foreman Pres and Manager

Kstablishod 1869
3ioneer Kiiriiifctire Wardrooms

xtWiezSS- - i

WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Received
large of Parlor and Sct

Desks and Table Heed and Rattan
everything

Furniture line TO

One hundred dozen C HAIRS to Kent for Halts Parties Etc UPHOLSTEKINC of
every description a Special

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

60 and OS HOTEL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
formal willi Samuel Nott

IMPOETBK TOEAIjER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Crockcry Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agato
iron ami Tinware

AGKNT HALLS SAFE LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER JiLOCK STREET

Tim Slor formerly occupied by S NotT oppohla SmrcKKH Cpi Hunk Honolulu II I

LAINE CO
Have received a coniiRnment th moit economical and Valuable FeU for all klndi of nock vli

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
Il It the treated FletU former Milk and Dutter producer n uie

Oil Cake Meal ihow about 17 percent 01 nutritlva matter tliU nearly 39 percent 100 b of thli
01MUor J IU of corn or to j47 lbs of wKeat bran Alw Unr

M1X1C1 H hDai a uuial lupply of tlio UnVIndiof
Hay Oati Wlioat Corn Eto Etc

Which II offered at the Uwent Market IUtei and delivered free nv part of the cltv

aled

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

given all of Brick Iron Stone tnd Wooden lluildlngn Kefers the
following prominent bui dings erected by him nmoncit others too numerous mentionthcKings Palace Iunalllo Home Opera House Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
nnd Aswan Buildings Ltc

T3-vi-l5- - TX7-v-- i- - n i i ijxjv yv uLix j ix etij uw x3Xancnes
Office S corner Queen andAIakea5Slreel

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E II F AVOLTEH

Keep always in stock a variety of the best
Wines Liquors JJcers and Ice cold lleerOn

At 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SERUS

LOBS BAIEEf
73 NuuanuJStreet

Every Description of Plain anjl Fancy
Bread and Biscuits

Orders for Ship Dread Executed on
Short Notice

ISLAM OliDilllS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

GERMANIA MARKET

GEO M 31ATJPP - Proprietor
Fort Street Honolulu

Beef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork
Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping-- Supplied on Short Notice

LET

ROOM TO LET IN AFURNISHED Location near corner of
Richard and Beretanla streets Address P O
Box 315

CE
Just

A variety llcdroom
Wardrobe Sideboards Uookcascs Writing

Rockers
ltoliy Carriages and in fact in the

PIANOS RENT

QUALITY

AND
TORT

of

our
our

meal

Estimates on kinds to
to

Honolulu

draught

Mu No 3

IfflTltIC HOUSE BELLS

Put in Stores Houses Outhouses
Stables and

Burglar Alarms
At reasonable rates For further particular

call on

Flolir ami McKciijc

Bethel Street

Telephone

Servants

Honolulu

J A McKonzio
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
executed

Shop next to Post Office Bethel street P
0 Box J90 Bell Telephone 424

GASOLINE
-- OF TH-E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale By

GW MACFARLANE Co

Scncml bbcrttocmcuto

HHAKFELDCo
OlTcr for Sale

Aattoa Sim

STEEL RAILS FENCE WIRES

MR150FING SLATES V CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

VIENNA FUBNITURE
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

AFTER TiKINMlOCK

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERS CO
Fort Street Konolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 nnd 111 King St liotwcon Fort nml Alnlcon

Has received per Intc arrivals a full assortment of

Coniintlng in rt ff
Family Flour Gcrmea Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Breakfast Jem Dupce Ham
and Bacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef New Cheese Kegs Cal Butter Dates Knlsins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon nnd Medium Bread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Bran Also n lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All ol
which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Doth Telephones No no P 0 Dok No 371

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
OampboHH Block Merchant Street

I H1LDEE Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manlll Cigars In tho Market on lUnd

Island Ordors Carefully Attended to Givo Mo n Call

Just Recived per S S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

V

M s r

OF

CIGARS
From the Celebrated Factory of Straitun ASloitn New York

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort STREIoNdLULu

JOHN NOTT
Numbex S Ivaahumanu Street

STOVES RANGES
Granite Iron and Tin Ware I I

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns
Water Pipe and Rubber ITose

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

lLllMBlKB TIN COFFER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
Ho 06 HOTEL STREET

Have Keceived by Late Arrivals
American and EngJUh Jam and Tellies Table and He FlCurried Fowl Klnrw iru ri t Star Hams Oxford SauiagcJ

Also a large assortment of Candies and Nnl- -
tOrderi receive careful attention andprompt delivery guaranteed

P 0 Box BII Telpl No

Ma4lJfcftiti


